Arriving at Ecclesbourne about eleven a.m., our visitors had
time for a ramble through the wood and glen whilst we prepared luncheon for one o'clock. They all returned by that time with sharpened appetites, and thoroughly enjoyed the repast. We met again at four o'clock for tea, which we had in the valley, and whilst we were seated round our ?ay, stunk amongst the workpeople who came there, and he appealed to the friends of the institution not to stick to Sister Dora traditions, seeing that 'her successors?worthy and devoted though they were?had not kept the hold upon the affections of the people which she had. Mr. Crump, on behalf of the committee, said they came with a free and ?Pen mind to the discussion of the question, and maintained that the charge that the patients were treated by unqualified assistants fell to the ground, giving in detail his grounds for holding that view, and adding that since an inquiry which Was held in that room four or five years ago, the sisters had not been allowed to take any part in the surgical treatment ?f patients, and had been restricted to first aid. A subcommittee has been appointed to discover the opinion of 
